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Mrs Saleha' ~~a~i ;e~~ ~b'.~i;i~t~':-t-~;'·~~e~'S:_~~~:;'~~,~~e-iH:~o~.~r~uie-'~n~ ,~-", ,0' .. :. '-', ';~ .., ~
ing of Women's Vorwiieer Comntittee yestet,day;,in.-the prese~,-ee _o.f;HRH Princ~ IJI~U1S<~ . ,_-: ' .-' _- '
TL
0" M' -"0 .0 ~t'" : :~,.~.>;. W\on;-e·n'svrolun.tee,Com~ilte"e . :,' "',.'~ "-'':~''
nelr a Jes les ' . . I .,\. ~. - -: " .' I; " c#' ' -, ", -,.;,- , '-' ,-
W' '1 .~ At·:~ ,';:.': rOpen'~d~:Wi)~h ~e~ai~9-:M~s~~~,,' ,e comeu . F '. - 'H' Nt ...., 'T~ - Q . -'"
W h ,'" U:.- :" -.~: "Ot<':,·· ·_r,o-in ~r: -, cl¢S~Y-~ '.n~ . ~ee'n' --.:-> , ....u .an. -,nl:v~r~J Y.' _ ' .- ,.'. ~ '. ~ _ .' - KABUL. November;' 5:- ', .
WUHAN,' Nov,. 5,~The:ir: Nr~-. " _-yni. C0!n.niitt~ _of '. yorun~el'C ·.Wome~:'was .?p(med~ at :th~.':.._ "
jesties the King. ana Queen were --, Women,'s' S:QCletY'yest~rday_~t~qo!1:,W!tb a Jn~~.by,
,applauded by'tliou~ds Qf. ·stu~·. - Her l\'1aj~ty,the ,Quee~ Her' Majesty's ~essage reaiJs~' I ~on&;-. ". - ,
dents. when they v.ls!ted. Wuhan',' ratulate the' establishment ·ot, the,'Afghan_ v.olunteer .women
University at,the ,side' o~ pl.::ture:.· ' sOcietY and' wish' them every'su~,in_ riUsmi, the sodal·Ie-yel.-
resq,ue E"ast Lak~ .~ere ?,est~rday, Of the women' comlnunity. oLthe, counp:y:- ' - ,-' .' " .
moTrhnmg'M . r" r, hope the society will'share--in wei a.ctiVities oLthe- ·Women·s·' .
.. deblr ~_rajeTs lespv;ewr,e }-vccoen:C~n:' the preslmt· movemen(:a:iid h.elp· Soc;iety, '.Mrs,- 'Saleha Farouque:. '. ~--:,-
nle ym.r. un 1 U, lC -' '. h' t Et d' Pr"d t 1- the W ' . -'
airman of the People:s ~pub,tic ,the wo~en': 010 t I.S 'c_Q.lJ~,l'Y, en;a 1, ..~I ~ ,0 . .: ~_ ~' ','
of China'-Mme_Wang·Kuang-wleJ.- by remo-v~ng the' factors, wh!-ch· men~. Soclety .s<l~(L: at Uris t~~ ~
wife {Jf Mr. Liu Shao Chi and_ h.,!-ve -t!.ePTl~e? th~ of_ th~ .~: when our ·~~t~on t,rnder the. ~- ,
Mr. Chang _ti-Hsue. 'governor . of h.es f~~ a'clV1J~sed Ijfe:;In:our OP1~, ,danceoi. HIS :.;,MaJest;y;:t!te Kin""
Hupeh ,provinc~' 'ana ·M".. Han mon rncrea~e ID_·tiJe ..:l1umber ~f ~n.d :ili~ effort 'of the,gov~t. , ,-,
Nien,Lung, Chinese. Vice-Foreign. v.olun~eers 11} ,the ,~e~~e of JhelT- lS,~aJ0t8 head,way towardS ·new,. , ;' .
Minister. ',,' ,',.' ~~t:~~_ and.·tr:e .e~tab~~e!1~_-ofo_s?c:~l Ch~U1ge.s:.W~ ~der our" '
His Majesty· visited many ,de" 'sll:rullar. sO,clet:i~s.l11· o~~~r parts' of_ selves, responsible' tq co.oJleTate. , __
partments of the university in-: the country w111 ,expand~ al).~ pro- ,sIde.oy side with QUI' - brothers.
cluding the depa~inent,of '-biplo-; 'mot~"the.. ac!lVlt~~. o! the: Wo- .~: ~e enlighten~'~ iiI_ jInp",.
gy where he lopked-through plant. ~~n ~ Society .and.-, r~allS.e the 0b:- r~V1ng and· prqmotU1g t~e women
and animal spe.cime?,s with keen .Jectp-:e ~mbodle.d -I? such ..,~ns- commuIJ!fy. of the.-, coUntry.' ',' " -
interest: '. -. . ·.,f· tructiVe measw;:es. _!fer: ¥ajesty_, Her, ~oyal Hfghness Piincess~ -.':: ,', ~
,- In the afternoon, .H1S ":11ajesty tne .Queen-' h:?s - praised :the good 'Bilquis ahd Hei- "Royal Highness
visited' the famous double-decker·' ,sentlment- of the women volunfe- . K"ato-ul" -ar' h Pr' 'd ' -
. . - . h' - - 'd ~-', .-, . ll, e onourary esl ent
bri?ge over tell Y:~?g.t~e :.._Rlv~rL .ers. w .0- ,ar:e. -conSI er~ as ptOne~ -and- Vice.-:President Df the cem--'
BUIlt between 1955 and -19:Jtl'-_lt IS' ers of thI~ mov~ment ·ana pray~__miftee' respectively. -, " , ~
the biggest railway" bhdE(e m. for their success. - , . -, .:. :-,In-'an address' orr -th ". .
. . ' - . Aft - (I' t ~th essage' e aolm orga-Chma. -., 'ft-' . 'M " . . ebr 'rHea In~g?tJ.t e ~h' • nisatibn and fwicionS' of tlie' vol-In the evemng t ~tr·:. ap:.stles .sen~ _iY" er es Y on '. eo oc-__unt~S'r' C9mmiftees '·Mis. 'N ." "
attended a performance' or ,Pek- 'caslOn of the esta shment, of ,the 'Shauaq' M'o'ba - D-, t ,afisa: -.
' -'" ... .' '. - 'J' rez Irec or 01 SO''ing opera and ~ngs and dances Commlttee-_of Women .Vol~t~e,rso 'cia!. Guidan ' th· -W" J" " -, ' •
given in their horiour.· '".- ': in an addl'ess' on the 'oPJecttves Soc-Iety ~~;dc~.thmt 'i" ~", .;..~~en s "'.' :<c-, -
. . '. '. . .- '. ~ a we SOCI....· acti- ", -
, , '. ': . -, -'.':~ viti~,programme' of, tHe,SocietY .' .Prince:Ah·mad·.Shah· Endorse$~-'-:-- \y~I!,help,:the.-wom:n~oLtlie.'co~.,..'; ____
. ' .. - ....,'..' '.", _ .try..m cbildren,-deveIopment, pro::- _, _,
I· Sh h· ,'h' :hI; . P'I' ' . - '. Je~tlOn·. of children and- famHy- 0'- -- : :ran- a Ins an, S· - an· . - .- - -" .. ~.~alt9, and--literacy. Thii.. piag-_ ."', 0
. • • . ' . . ,. -;. -. ,: '" '. iI"'-' . <- -: ": ::- I rapun,:, WtlJ ,alSo - he4t ',sick ' wo-" .-., -'-, :" ~ -
For Congress',0,n-Ilhteracy ,:,','_ -': 'l-m~n anlf- SlC~ ,moth~!s, c;ripple<t:·" -:- " ,-
, . _ _ " , ,- , .' , ,', chilaren, deV}?t¢ women, ,pro-- _, -.'" ,
.' .. ',', _ :' -; ,- :- )(ABUL;November;_~.-:: llJ.ote:aiid,. streiigtben relations' . '.'
HIS' 'Royal -Highness PriJiCe' A~ad Sbah, Rege~t,o~ AfgJi~-, ~~ween ~\!sbanas<ajJd wiv~. an~ "'-' - ,-
_ nistaD, in a telelITamme'!,ejJlying'fo·t,he message s~nt.by His; k:~mpl?ym~t ~or,-women whO' -
M"';' . -, ' '-P lil- - . th Shahinshali" f Ira see for Job. . - - 0 ' ,
''-&AJesty Mobammad Reza e aVl;, e ' ,,!J " Do; , Afterwards d' . -. ,- ,"_'_
'. ,;. " .' of t'b In't :ti ruil ISCUSSWB star.ted on ..
eXPressed Afgl;J.~t~'s. 'endo~e".!eD~,_ -c e... ', erna ~ . t~e est.aOlishniep.t: of the i-espec;; . ;". ,::.-:.- •
~o~gr~ on flght~g .~~racY., '._.':' _ . ". . .': t1V.¥ commi~tees and menibers "Of _.' " .'
HIS. Majesty th~ ~~ng _t)~ ,Ir-a_n. HI£ R?y'!l F!lghness ha? w~hed,,_ the .~ommHtees,n'eeded' ~ be es-'- ,'.
had .mformed A!g~anJstan,of.. the _ ,or:' b~i:J~lf of H~s .Majes~y ,.the ..tabllSh.ei:l .. fi.r~t ,were elel;ted. ' ,
Iraman delegatlO~1s, proposal at .K~g,:·~seIJ .and: the ,peopleof , The, meetmg Was.. -attended b '.
the UNES<;O generaI:.coilferen::e_ Afghanlst~,o iurt~~t: s:u:cesses tq' -Her '~!Jyal, ' Higliness--' P-ftn~
recommending _t?at',.Jl-Il._ tnt.em~tlo- the fr~tern.al:-Ir~mal),nat:o!!,-U~- allq~lS; ~Her 'Royal, Highness' , . ,,~
nal-rongres;;, in :vhich th,e'-ril~s.-' del' the lea,dershlp 'of- Hls,-Maj- Khat.oul ar:d' ~D1i~hten~ wiIm'en'
ters of educat~on of -, UNESC .esty; tlie Sliahl~shan. 0 • - ?f. 1he capItal. The_ meeting. -waS ._
member-sta'tes would' 'also -take '. _':' . -. - .:' concluded:- affer a play' peffonn: .
part; ~ollla. be 'held"m" TelITan: 'JndOneSIaD .Ainbassad~r-:·, ' eo.~:y th~ stud,ents :of the' WQ-' . : ,,_ . ,"'_ ".
the m.essage had' soughf":the Af~ ~For Kabul-Appointed, :~. : ,~e~~ SOC1~ty. ' - , '-, -, .."
ghan de~gations:'sIipport,c of' the " KABUL..Nov,· 5~~An annourice- ",:.,' . _ ,'., -"." "
proposal at.the<.~O Confer-, 'ment·from"the'ProfOcoI Depart-' . "_._ " - ..•. '.'
ence, . : '.' .ment of the "Ministry of For'ei;W . KA?UL: ,Nov,:S.-=-His' Roy-al-- '_~ _
. . _ - _ _ -' ~ '. Affairs-'says -that~ the -.agreement- H..ig~n~ss Erince- .Ahmad- - -Shah. :=:: - '.
H.R.H. '.Pri-rtce 'Ahmad J3hah :of Dr.- -M.M. 'Kadir Osman. as' lri.~ President of tlie.,Afghan Red Cres- ,- '-
in reply '~as endqrsed' ,tf~is. 'pr,o- .donesian Ambassacfor 'af the- Cour.t _cent Soci"ety lias' elq>r'essed his': '." .: -", .
posal with the convictiqn :thar- f)f.·-K~ul· has lieen' approv~d'l>i 'appreciation oCthe' .1!Ooperatfol'l -,~-. -.'
the c~ngress~ pay an 'outstand- His .Majesty the.·Kiitg.c .•_ • .-: :.-' :which_-,was ex.tenci.ed:'by ~e om- - '. : '>",
ing.role·in raisipg C:-ultu~al'stand- The- agreement_,\vaS' asked- -for ciaIs, pLtlle _Min,istiy-"of Pul5lic', ,. ..' '-
ards and promoting, progress, in 'by ·tlie 'gov.ernment of" Indonesia lJealth"dUring the. Red' ~rescent-
the world, ,- - ~arlier. ..- , ..'.,' " " ·Week.:' -:.- -
~... ~ _. -:. • 4 - -"
;"""""""":-""';;"0'-"..-"":---'---,.-;-::-' ---- " .
KABUL. THURSDAY,' NOVEMBER 5;1964, (AQBAB,l( 1343, s:n.) C _' ' .. r-fL_E At" 2.'
- .. , . . -.
'.
V,OL. III, NO. 204
'-'----,---:-_--'-'---------'-~--;---:---~
THE WEA'fHER
yesterday's -Tempe~
Max. + l4°C. Minimum +GoC.
SUD sets tOday at 5.08 p.m.
,SUD rises tomorrow at 6.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Afr AuthorItJ
Go.ldwater Tells Johnson
He Will Help In Any Way
He Can For .Achieving 'Peace
Se1l6tor Blames'Press For His Defeat
0-' ,
PHOENIX, Arizona, November, 5.-
'SENATOR Barry Goldwater sent Presid'ent Johnson a tele,
gramme 'of congratulations Wednesday." ,
The defeated Republican President candidate said he
,would help the President "in any ~ay I can". to achieve' a
"secure' .and 'lasting peace."
Goldwater told about his 'mes- gin of moi-~ than 61 it per cent for
sage to the President at· a press the President. more than the -60,13
conference h.ere during whicili he per cent Franklin D Roosevelt
,said he held no feeling of bitter- won in 1936.
ness ever his defeat. In governors' races. the Demo-
The s'enator told hIS news con- crats \\'on 17 and Republicans 8
ference he intended to maintain with holdovers for Democratli -16
leadership of the party to work to and Repubhcans 9.
strengthen it, since he will lose 'In the Senate the Democrats
his seat in the Senate on January won 27 and Republicans 7 seats
3 and will have time to work fOT With one result still to be known.
the party,. In the House the Democrats
He sahi he did Rnot know whe- won 292 and the Republicans 138
ther he would be the Republican seats with 5, results stlll- to come.
party's presidential .candidate in Many world leaders have sent
1968, the next. prestdential elec. to President Johnson congratula-
tlOn year. tory messages. A telegraphIC mes-
Senator ._ Goldwater 'made it sage was· sent yestrday on behalf
clear he had no mtention of lett- of HIS Royal Highness Pririce
ing liberal or moderate Republi- Ahmad Shah, Regent of Afghanis-
cans take over. control of the par. tan to President Lyndon B. John-
ty machinery. son, congratulating him on his
Goldwater said that newspaper, electIOn as President of the,
radio. and television commentators United States of America.
should hang" their heads in A simIlar message has been
shame" for their attacks on him. sent to hIm on behalf of Prime
"They have left the fourth Minister Dr, Mohammad Yousuf.
estate in a sad and sorry shape," The United Nations Secretary
the Republican eandidate said, General U Thant told reporters
. Goldwater also critiCised some he had :'great respect" for the
Republican -voters for increasing newly-elected U,S. Presio.ent Lyn-
the margin of hiS defeat. don Johnson and his Vlce·Presi-
As for President Johnson, he dent, Hubert HlIIDphrey.
rode: a massive tidal wave of The U.N. secretary said last
votes,to a smashing victory over night he did not know much
Goldwater ano. promptly called about Goldwater and William
on all Americans to "face the Miller and therefore lie coUld not
world as one." judge their personal qualities.
Elected with him in. the delug~ Because of his respect for John,
which some key Republicans 'sur- son and Humphrey, howev.er, he
vived was Senator Hubert H. had reason to be "very happy"
Humphrey of Minnesota who in • about the results of the U.S. elec-
-January will fill the pre'sent vac- ~ions. .
ancy in the Vice-Presidency He made It clear that he made
The 56-year-old President.' who the comment in his personal cap"
has served 354 days since the as- aCI ty ,
sassination of President John F. Also Preslde?t Anasta Mlkoyan
!Cennedy, said early Wednesday and SOV1et PrIme MInIster Kosy-
10 Austin, Texas,' that no words gm I}ave sent a message of con-
were adequate "te really express gratulations to President Lypdon
the feeling of this occasion.'~ Johnson. ,
"Most of all," he said, "r wish knThe hmeSssa~e said: "as YhOU
to be equal to your confid\!nce ow, t e oVlet gover~ent . as
and to,the hopes of all of th constently stood for Improvmg
pIe of America." e peo- w9rTd climate, for a negotiated
He said that now that the elec, s~ttlelment of f preStSinbglis~:;;erna­
tlon is over Americans must tIOna Issues, or es a, . g ,re.:
"face the world as one" latIOns of mutually benefiClal co-
Johnson left Gold~ater, the I operation and good. neighbour-
conservative who off-er d "Ilmess With all countnes.
'Choice, not an echo," ~th th: "On our part you will always,
Itrnited consolation of hav' meet readmess to develop re-]a-
ried Alabama Georgl'a Lorn~. ~ar- tlons between the USSR and the
, '" WSIana, USA' h f h~ississ~Ppi, .South Carolina, and . 10 t mtere~ts 0 t e So·
hiS native Arizona. .' viet and the Amencan peoples,
The Johnson wave hit the Re- and the mterests of consolidating
publican party a shatt' bl unIVersal peace
ermg ow, "n' th h h h
engulfing moderates like Senator vve' e~press . e ~pe t at t e
·Kenneth. B. Keating in New YOl'k forthcommg penod will be mark-
and conservatives like R bj' ed by new efforts of the govern-
epu Ican t f u t" thO
. \ Bruce Alger of Texa men s 0 0 r 'Coun nes In IS no-
But some party m~~bers who ble field." <
can be' expected to take leading _ ••
parts, in the struggle certain to Cabmet CouncIl Studl~
develop over contJol of the Repub- Draft Judicial Laws
IlCan' party SUrvived . the storm. KABUL. Nov. 5.-The Council
StandDuts among these were Gov-l of Mmisters met yes.terday morn-
ernor <?eorge Romney who -won 109 under the chairmanship of
re-electIon as governor. Dr. Mohammad Yousuf and: coIl-'
The e~tent. of the far-reaching tmued its deliberation on the-
Jonnson s V1ctory was shown draf.t judicial laws. The council
when 98 per cent votes were debated the draft laws of provin-
coun.ted early this' morning AST. cial administrative councils, i:Ie-
, With ~70 electoral votes need- partment of verdict, department
ed·to wm; the President had col- of governmental cases, manage:"
lected 485 from 44 States and the ment of defendents' affairs, and
District of Columbia. Goldwater draft amendment to' Marriage Act
had won six states with 52 elec- and approved them with some
toral votes amendments.
The popular vote totals gave The remaming draft judicial
Johnson 41,688,418,' Goldwater laws will be studied by the Coun-
26. 269.391, This indicated a mar~ cil next week.
'.
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PARK 'CINEMA:
-. At 4-30, 7 and "9 p.m.' Iranian
film; AROOS-E'FRANGI, starr--
ing ,Walidat..
\KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 4 and 6:-30 .p.m, liania:n film;
SWALLOWS RETURN TO THEm
NESTS. .
HEHZAD CINEMA:
, -At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film'
~EY ARE OF· SAME 'BLOOD
with translation in Persian.
ZAlNEB-,CINEMA:' .
At 6 p,m. Russian fil1n; THE
LOST SUMMER with translation'
in Persian. "
.. Subscribers' Wanted
Subserlbe to. the' genet
Union's ,dames and. perlOd.l.
'calil in EngUsb, French'&nd
RussIan for the year 1985. fte
amount of subScrIption is mo-
derate or rather clIeap. suI»:
crlptlon for the da1Ues and
journals are paid to Tra4fj
Attache or'the Embassy of the, .
"Soviet UiiJon on J.adai DaruI.·
aman; Ibne.-Sena (Avicln.na)
.' BOOk staU Jade-Sha.rWa1I;'Ja.
vld Book-stall; laSt bWlo'staJul-
Serai GIiaZnJ Une ana Panouf
BOOk,staU. Catalognes; and .
prlces_·for. the dailies and·jouf"
Iials are with the above said
dealers. Th~ 1Iiterested iii
.u~rlbe may do so". until
Nov~mber 11, l~ _
DELIVERY VAN 1500 c.c Engine One ton payload
KABUL, Nov. 4.-Mr. Mohi'ffi-
mad Anwar, a member of the DI-
rectorate of International Rela-
tions Mr. Mohammad Akram, a
member of the Law Department,
and Mr. Abdul Ghafoor Amiri. Po
member' of the Civil Servants'
Lower Court in the Ministry of
Justice left Kabul for Cairo yes,-
terdaY afternoon to study com-
parative law of Islam and the
VVest; they have been given U~
government scholarshIps.
..
.~~"7""-------";";";";""";'-':"""";"
His Majesty' Speech I
bodlan territory. ,Eight American
servicemen aboard the plane were
killed.
The Soviet government has sup--
ported the Cambodian position in
'the border dispute. Last Wednes-
day the news agency Tass report--
'ed In an article in the Soviet news-
paper Izvestia had accused the
United States of deliberately pro.
voking border incidents to inti-
midate Cambodia.
'(Con&cL frclm pare 2)
share in the evolutionary process
of our civilisation. Afghanistan
·like.wis.e ill the course of h~. his
,.toric ,,~, .haS ,:;Playid;·:"~.p"Aii'
five Iole', iIi this '"<fieIJY. ~ 'alia
perhap~ it is not out o'l)fpla~e
to mention here, our historic .a,Y
sociations with your country ~
·the exchange of. culture, of· philo-
sophic ~and abstract thought"aIid
_of the arts. The narratives' and
literary records of ;Mghanistlin
sp'eak .of the' beauty and grancfe-
ur of China whilst Chinese travel-
'lers of bygone centuries p,aving
visited our country .make·mention
of her ciyilisation at the epoch.
These priceless writings and lite-
r.ary works of art, provide ~ wi~
a living symbol of co:.operatlOn m
the remote past existing betyveen.
the' two nations in this fields. ". USA TO LAUNCH
Today, the existence of exce;l- . ,
lent relations and gOod neigh~-, ·MARINER 4 TODAY -
judy feelings has fortunately done CAPE ,IO;NNEDY, Florida, Nov. _.: .much to revive and regulat~ such 4; (AP).-The United States planscultural .contacts. _Moreover .the I, to l~iinCh ~he first of two project
exchange of cultural del~atlOns Marmer' spacecraf Wednesday. to
between the two -count!'1es has prooe, some of ,the mysteries of
contributed all the more .n bmd- Mars,
ing still closer' and eonsoliaatfIlg' Mariner 3 is' Scheduled to blast
further, relations' which have.' off dur~' a OOominute ,period
their origin in the .distant past. starting_ at-1774 GMT. Manner 4,
It is my fenr.ent Hope thllt our whicb .is being r.eadied on an ad-
visit to -your great and historic joining launching' pad, is to be
land. will have. a salutary influen- fired when it is found how well
ce upon, and give. added strength Mariner 3 tares, . .
to feelings of friendship and com- The Soviet- Union also is ex-
prehension existing between our pected to launch at least one pro-
two 'countries. . be toward Mars-during a f?vour-
I Long live the great Chinese na- able period, which covers thetlOn and may she· be happy and .month 'of, November.. USSR la\!n:prosperous. . ched, the only previous announcedLong live' Afghan-Chinese j Mars -cTa~t and, acknowledged-lOS'-
friendship and may it be -ever- ~ng radio contact with it before
lasting' . I It got, halfway tQ its' target' in
Long live peace and friendship 1962.
10 the world. ,~-:---',---';;..;".---,.......:......-'--'-'--
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Queen Elizabeth
. .
Opens Pafliament
>
.,LONDC?N, Nov.' 4, ·,-(Reuter)..,-
Queen Elizabeth IT Tu~day open-
~d th~ BritiSh Parliamen.t, by the
"fJrst t~e ruled by a Labout'maj_,
onlY in is vears
, In her speech-from the throne
opeDIng' the new ·legfsi.atur~and·
"Tl-tten for ner -by the oeabinet-
the. sovereign, sald: "in 'interna-'
lIonal ,affairs It will be the pr-in-
clpal purpose of my ministers 'to
seek to reduce East-West tension.
"To this end they will giNe'
renewed and more vigorous IHip-
port to the· United Nations in-the
"Ita! Tole of freeing, the world
. from the. thre?t.of war; and: -they
,nIl consider how this country
can make a more effectIve contri,'
, butlOn to t~e ,organisation's peace,
keepmg capabllitv." . .
"They . Will seek to enco~rage_
· further progress towards -disar:
mamem and - ,to contribute to
"ther steps whlCh'will penniPthe
east-west con~ct t-o. be' repiaced
b\' mternational co-operaticin 10
· r0moting pellce ,and . security
hroughout. the world .
The Queen said: :'Th~y \~'I11 reo:
"Ie,,- defence poliFY to ensure ,by
:elating'DUr commitments and'our
resources, that 'my' armed - forces'
are able to 'dlscharge tlieir' many
tasks overseas wIth 'the greatest·
,'ffecl!veness and ecoilOmy. '
In regar-d to first British prog-
ramme of socialist legislation for
13 :vear-s. the Queel,l: said. :'My ,~of_ '. ,Ghulant Sarwar Rahimf checks tile U.S.l10vernrnent .' will initiate early \ -eleC,bon returns ,as ~uJbright ~.ror:. Jimmy Bedford
actlan to. re-establish the:,. neces- b
.<ary publIc ,ownership and cont- ,gJves,.a news ulletin to the audience this morning at
re'l of the Iron ans:! stee.! industiy:; (. t~e ,U.s" Cultural centre. Bedford acted" as master· of-
, ceremonies'Ior "the election return reportmg.. .Prof.
Other' domestic me~sure~ 'pro- ',' .. " ~himi is President of Primary Education in Jhe Minis,
m!::eO 10 the -Royal speech includ-' , try- ~f Education and he is on the ,Faculty. 'of the:CoI-
ed actwn against racial discrinli- . lege'1;'1 law and Political Science.
natlon and a pledge -that the new . ,
-govertiD;lent may promote full in-', USSR US E ' , '
;egratlOn of Commonweal~h·,im., ~.' xpress Conce'rn
mlgr!!nts ,lOto the commumty. ", I '..' , .
. m~n~~ ~::U~::~din:~:~oa;r:nfned TO~'Ea_ch,"'Other -Ove', Situation
~~~~~:~g~ih~~con~_~:~1:0:0~:~IOn Cambodia-V·J·etna'm· 's'o'"r'der-!Ions-~mcludmg the .reml!lDlDg de-' _ .. .
pendent territories I. ~" ,..>. ' WASHINGTON, November, 4, (AP)-
. ..' ;'TH~ Soyiet lJnion:cexpressed its concern to the United states
. :"Ily :nmlsters WIll
h
also. en- . Tuesday over Clashes along the bOrder between CambOdia
deavour ,0 promote t e ·expan- d S th V' _. .
-SlOt: of trade'to this 'end 'and' an on ,Ie m:. _, '
they win' seek., 10 !=o-ope~ation The Umted ~tates ~n tum' calJ-1 the. . C~bodian-Vletnamese. bor-
WIth . other countrIes and the oed on the ·SOvlet 'Un!.on to aVOId -cler area, the State Department
Poited NatIOns and '115' agencies.. anysteps'whlcll ,would make the s~kesman saId .
t{1 stimulate fresh action to re- b(~rder -sItuatIOn w~rse. The se_cretary expressed his
duce the growmg disparities ot s.0vlet Ambassa~or Anatole hOPe that no further steps'would'
wealth and opportumty between Dobrynm met WIth Secretary of be. taken .either inside or outside
thp peoples- of the 'world " State R~sk at tlie State D~part- of Cambodia to exacerbate fur-
ment at ·noon· '. .ther the situation.'"
·~n . the 15-b'linute. 'conference, . Ten days -ago a 'U.S C-123
KABUL. NDV. {-The High; ',,,hlch lie had requested, Dobrymn transport plane c'arrying supplies
Council of D,-Afghamstan Bank- "expressed hls- gov.ernment's con-' to a Sout_h Vietnil-mese military
met !D the Bafik yestet:-<!;;.y cern over the border si.tuation 'poSt near the border was shot
."fternoon. Mr.' ·Risntya. the 'between Caml5odia.and Vietnam:' down when. according to ,U, S.
'.lmister of Fmance was.n .the "The secretary in 'his turn ex- statements. it strayed, over Cam.
~'halr The meetlng dIscussed sub- pressed the con'cern o'f the Unit-
jects on' the agehdif" and pas~d '.eli States government at the con-
" number of ,decisions. 'linued ~se by the Viet Coi!g of
Adding to his open' criticism of
West - Germany, the -French
khmster. accuS'ed' the West· Ger-
man government of shirJdng its
responsibility iD. the long-standing
internal European -Common' Mar-
He also expre!sed h1s doubt!' ket !iiSpute -on the agricultural
over the polincal· worth of the question. :
project. claiming that the exist~· Couve de'Murville' said . nobody
ence of such 'a force would cause should deceive- himself about the
<ilfficulty in any attempt to 'firmness of rrance's . detennina-
achieve' Eu:ropean .uni:y~ Ition., '.:." " . '.' ,
Couv.e de Murville said one He added 'when· baSic. 4Iterests
could well understand, that W.est of the nation -were at stake-'it had
Germany psyehologiC'ally could . to. ·be .clearly stated "that's the'
experience a certain -' amount of I limit." .' .
satIsfaction from'· participation in -J The French For~ign Minister'
the force, addmg, howev~, tha~ added, ,however,. that. West G~r·1
the SovletS were, nghtly or man-Frenth co-operation was now
wrongly. disturbed" while the more necessarY thaT!: ever, .
.French Govt Consid,ers MLF "
As. So'urce OfW¢st Qisil~itY· ,
• ' , PARIS"Nol'ember, 4, ,(DPA)'!-.
FRENCH Foreigti 'Minister, Maurice Couve~de ·MiU:ville,
, ~igorously attacKed the planned' inultila~~ NATO nu,
clear strike force iJere ..TUeSday, desCiibiJ!.g It as-one of the
main reasous for current diSuitity WithiIi the Atlantic alliance.
Speaking during the National project was a source oj division
Assembly Foreign Ministry pud, within NATO'
get -debate, Couve de· MUfville-'
pOinted out .thal' so' far -no body'
had stated clearly ·what. the alm.~
of the nuclear stnke force was
and ItS' military value ·had 'not
t5een proved -sati~fac't{)rili .'.
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Mrs, . Regina 1\<1. Andre'll s
(right) looks over one of the
70.000 books In the Ministry
of Education library with 1\1rs.
!'
. " ~
Changing Status OfWomerfln '.Afg·,,'~n~sta;f"'-.:·;·:·' ·So.viet U~i(}n .-ren.vo~:.~ :
.Impresses Visiting .Wo",en~s:C'~uncil'·OfJ~ce~.·' . D~no~nc~·:E'LD~-<.
- • '. ",' 0" ' "":.':, ~And:COMSAT"::::'~ . '.,~::, @.~:..c·~~;",.' UNITED .NATIOtY$: Nov:.~~;. ~
:~. ,<. l-The Soviet URion denounced' _ --.-
,'? . ~" . We~e'.day th_e-Eurcp~'!:n laUnche1:':_" . '. '
,:.-..It:' . t' aeye.Jopment Orgamsation _EIJ)O -. '. .
¥C .', 'c:< ".. ,'~, tn. \,est?rn Europe.and tlie :R.:;j:' '"
v<itely owned·. C-ommtmil:atiODs' ' .. '
. I Satl"lhte eor~ iri"the '. Ui11Ied' .
S,ates (COMSA-T).."· -.' ~ . ,_. . ._ '.~ ..
· A,A; 1?la.gonI1!v6v, of ·the-· .' Scviet~: . , '-, '-'
· Academy of, Science' in· ..,\loscn\\' ..' ' .. _' .. ' .'
told ,tpe .UN . co~inittee 1m' the '<'-
,peacetul uses of oute. 'space' thai· .
ELBQ wa.s a-"north atfanfif:. treaty':·'
org~nlsaLJ_ofl::rocKer. pooF. -,a.n.d,
, cO~'-d be '-.u~ed fof..' non-peuCt>fuL
PiH]lOses.- '. ," '. .'
ffe;.·said' the .Unfted"States' had
. delivil.r:ed the develqping commer:, ."
clal globaLqlmmtinicatlOrts sqte-':. " ,
" , JEte'system Into the', hUQ9S 'of ' ,"'.. ~
:; I'Arne.rtcal) :pnv~te,'capital ·:.Lehtnd ' . .: _. , ' ~ .
.)1 ~h.~ b~ck of t~e'lfuited.Na'lionS:> "
A.V:J .. F.rlJtlnn . of. --the ,'atlona! '
, 1,·Aer-on-auti.cs ,and Spac~ ~Adm-ini '
_'r. ~nHron' In ,.Washlngton safer ftiat.
t- 's}lch macc, grograrnmes must now'
t 0-::.' .'p;-Jma.nly ,nat{onal but, ,-that- •. '0.
·'tliey'. \':ould be.' 'the raw mater- ,.'
laJ 0:1. "\\'hicli international 'co- .._. '
operatIon mus( start. He did='not " " ,.;
· ,p'ediic:llly refer 1'0 'COMSA'T.' " ~ ,
I:ht:r,I!l'S MISS JoyC~ GUUeridge ,- '"
.- said 'the S'oviet charge~· -a~alnst ' ",
E;l.DO, was unfoUllded 'Sn~ safei' :: _ ' -'
J~LDO \\'a:s' concer'ned only' "':th'
the. peaceful uses'of launchin~s.in
s('lenrific research'- • .'. -, ~ '_ :"
, Blagonravov smd WestG~Lm~'ny . ,-'
" . 'was a lea'dlng- member' of ELDEJ .' '.~. ' '..
, H~mat editor'of ,the Afghal1 . : library;. showed keen interest· arid ml1itary. reyenge seekc,S" in: . '," .
, magazin~ "Voi~e of Children", 'in Afghanistants ~~rarle.s duro iliat countr:y could- have the oppor- . .- "
Mrs. AJidrews. a,library snper, in~ her'~ Ilen. . '- 'tun'Lty. through ELBO to~'-pursue
visor '~t the..N~w 'Yo~k l?u~Uc. . _ . ' . . . - their en-ds. '. ~_'.
. ',.' Blagonravov said,ihe.U~'pro~o-
.; , , ' 's~l' for' 'global space communic:l- ."
"1 am very impressed WIth. th" BY OUR.S~FF'WRITER' ' :\\:omen' he~~ 'and I~ ot~e[ P<lf~: tlorinnCOMSAT was no accident. :'
changing pattern of women's sta- supervised 10 N~w York: " of' ASia are -very resourceful" very He said If was. also 'rio ':1~iaent '-",.
tus in these ASian countries'-' -Mrs.' During' her- five"day Visit'to Ka- 'creative and" of course,' very, h<?s- -that the United States.'was seeing, ' ..
Regina M. Andrews saId yester- bill Mrs. Andre\vs has vlsite.d lib< .'pitable." ,':' :' , ' ",to' i.t that, g10bat satellite 'coin_'
'day "and I am Impressed by raries;. schoolS and .hoSpitals,: AS . "This w:.aimth," she said.: "is- an ,munications \\'ere delivered into
their great deSIre to meet WIth wo- a,librarian 'she has'·taken;a spe-' integral part of the. work. 0; th~ ·the· .han'dS.'oE pr.ivate AIDerican"
men of other countries and to cial intere~t. in ,the libraries.' in' wO!J1en's groups""-tfie great mo\iE- . eapltal. ' '. . _
know what tliese women are ' Afghanistan lmd in the training of ment of. 'wome~ in all: countrie~~ The'.·Soviet sCIentist saId' hi!':
domg". lIbranans here.,. ._,' . \lInicb is.prim~l'ily concerped,wtth J:ounh'y Mssed .the genullie::,~-'
Mrs Andrews IS currently on EDUCATION INSTiTUTIONS bettering.the .condltions of our tional Deed of sateHite comm~-
a six-week tour through 14 Cities "I am pleased to notice' .iha! ~ sisters ln rural artd remote_ii-eas", meations: beneficial to alL. ,coun- "
in 8 ASian countries, The trip, libraries are beglnnmg ·to. think.... . STRONG.' ~E~IRE . ~ _ trIl?s..': '.
sponsored by the Asia Foundaliun. 'of ~heir'role'as educati'onal'insti-" 1\Irs: Andrews said';sbe: kn~~ , " .- , "
IS pnmanly to aHow her to ob- tutlOns, rather than ~imply depo- I}o~hing about: Afghan~stan-:befo~e The:. .cOITl.ID,lttee~',app:'Oved -the:
serve through several ASian coun- sitories for hist9rica.l .. jvolume,;''.' . comu:g'!"tere "but. I ~ssUr~7Y~u that. 'bulk' of a Sci~l}.tifk and Techni~" L'
tnes what ways toe Amencan wo- she said.' . '. . I have now a 5,trong deSIre. to-ex-· -SuO-committee ,report' before· ad-
men's groups might co-uperdte "Furthermore:'...she cont~f)ued. pose A~er~c~ns t~.info,:matiUn on journi'ng jor the day~ .' :.
with Similar groups in ASia. "with the mass.lvE! changes 10 the 'AfghaOlstan.' She _.plans to ilOld _It accepted:a subcommittee-. re:,
She is vice-president of ,the deveJoplng countries:' it 'IS' Lmpe- "a pUb-hc meeting on' Afgha~stah comtnendati{)n fOT endorSement oJ' .. ' .
NatIOnal Council of Women In rative that librarieS develop ,to : ,vhen -she Teturns and iliyi~e .tbe Indi'ii's c.ontinued use'of the l'hum~, ~
the UnIted States, Like many of a higher and mo~e functional de-g- Afgha-n ambassador ~~ attend. ,~ __:, ba lhternafiClTlaFEquaton-al ~n. ' .. ' .
her colleagues, MrS. Andrews also ree".· " ' . . "'-'. '. , ' '.' '. ". -ding., RocJret .launchiJig-:..' .f::tciliry .' .
ha"S a profeSSIOn; she is a library MrS. Andre;v!! added thal there . ·In: aiWltlOn .to- lJ.er ~ro",,:mlcm.: under UN'sponsorship, . SOU!lam~ .'- .' J ','
supervisor at the New York public is' a l<f'eaf'need ,to establish mure tere~t 10 AJghaD~sJan:'Mrs..An-, 'rockets are 'small pr.ojectiles- that: _. " ,
Itbrary, the largest public lIblary libraries and that,these must b(;' drews also noted·"a strong Interest 'probe the upper, atmosp.here::· '~,
system in the world. She has spent staffed oy~qualifi~d people. "Thi~, on th.e.cllart of,. Afgtian .women i'n ' Tile recommendation u.i-ged tile , '~"
more' than 30 years. in libralY ~alls for the estab;!shm~nt o.f !~~,: .the s~l~lmoveI11.ellt'tn the't!n.it~d,i, UJiit.ed Nations~:tQ undert~~e',me..q- '
work and "enjoys every 1:1Inute rary schools. to tram librarml1s. States and an .e~pre~sed,des;r~'on-, sures- to increase the utility ,of
of It". she sald." " '.', . 'ilie part 'of many' ""omeIf, to CCJ~, the, Thumba -sHe ,as -a pl,ace. ·for: ~ "
m1r the I11sel.ves to: n~ti6nal prC?"'· lIiteniationar coHaboration in ro::, .
,STATUS OF WOMEN WARM RECEPTION, granime~ te5 e1J,rnlOa~e prl!JudiCe: eket e'xperimentation, ,.' -;,
Mrs. Andrews prevlOus1y tra- \';'hile m 4fghanistan, ·Mrs. An- discriminatiol1 and segregation'in ',,' . , ,
veled 10 Germany in 1958, one of drews'met for. 3,fJlll day wltli .the all parfs 9f the. ~\·orId".' '. ' '. . ' It asked.that assistance be given.
ten women InvLted by the F'l:deral Women's' Society' who.', gave a ' ~ -: '" ''-','' ': "toprQvicie-al-ThumWprogrammC's
Republic of Germany to view first luncheon' in . her . nonour- at' She,also had some strong praIse 'and -facilities 'j01" traming'.sc!en-
hand the status of women. . Lake Kaigha. Besides memi5e~s c[ ',for the worK Of the AsHi Flluiid:l- {!st5',and t'echmdilos. ,especiallY- , '. :.
She was also awarded a thp to the society. Dr..Aii:as. Minister of ti'on ~\...hich .IS doing 'so mucn ' to . from countries with .comparativ:~ly._.
West Afnca 'by her own commu- Edu~ation. w.as ..Iso preSeri.t- at the· create. goodvaH· In tbE; world today fimited resources If saj-~ ,such',
mty m apprecIatIon of her ext,m. luncheon. " , . '.' , .. PY: Lt5 vilst, n0l.l,gov:ernm~ntalpro-· triinTng~snoUld include r-ange-op,,'
sion of library services m New She said-· that ...the. -warm',h' C'1 grammes that -help East )in!i V"-est . erations; pa-ylqad deSIgn, cons-
York and New Jersey, and as spe- my, reception' In Afghanistan 'is-, fneet-on a common·;fror:t t", . truction 'and testing: data ptoceSs" .:...
ctal recogmtion Ifor the pubEc ve!y ,gr3t~f?,:ing:'. !n addifi0rJ.":,tb " . M,rs:' Andrews,Jeft Tuesday for. ing am~ analYSIS in r:ocket,cxpe.ri,
service programmes which she thIS, she sallL .:'1 flnck that· me Tehran to contmue hel' ;,np. '. mentation, ';In.d'·grou.nd-ba~u·e}<- .
, 0 'periments and facilities. " -.. ," .-,~-~~-~---~~--~--~~~~~~~~~.~.~~,~.+~~.~~.~.~,~~,~,~~·f'~~~'~·~'~-l·The~tee~~~saw-'"IBlond-Ie' ,\ ®' ,. '.:.', .._. '., :' : .-. By,.' '.·a'ic.. ,y.. ,0.'.\I.'.og'-.- ' the SOVIet Union and the' United --~,~ ''',-;. , States dash .over 'i Proposal f' oc' '::"'~.'L=::::::::::.----..;;...-~-~~"--:-=-:-....,...;..;:.:;..:.......:..;-:-2~~'--~~~~c::.-T~~~7:......~~.7a UN ·conferente commemorating,>_. '.
- -'----,-,-... ~-=-: " ~i·~i:;;>'OOARE. "'~M iE-H!Ni<JNG.;! ',', . f -man-s.'·first',aecad~' i~.spac~ '. '. ~~9 . I 'i ",' ,~Yl..>u THIN5'~G, !. es:;u~r'. ,_ ,,' .The: current ..cOI!III:~ltte~ fi.::an?~ '.' .-'
'M" :' [ '\ ,,~T'5-/ t ~5LE~~" ,. ' .. ]-,.,,~-oP:enei:i,r-as.t Z"eek w!~h ~ SOYlet " .-.:~.~ n~""'I~ t, - :--"",\, . 1'-0 ". __ ~, \ • • :. " i en,dors;cment for- such ,a meetmg.. _.' ,
'- \1" ~ . t.~; ~. :, ' , ~i'!>": iJ¥"1 ~ :i- . _~~1J', The United ,S~t~s tOOK the view.·. ': .
.- ~,'r: ~.,,;,~~ L....-,,:.. ~;.. 'rl ' that such'a- meeting was unl}e.~e:.'- '. ' ~,lJIJ'!"riIII«~~~,.,l!!;! ~ "'. 'J' .>;-1(j',4f') ,,) ...,'r,r;",~;o J ,csary.~puplicativ~·-aD;d:too'e,~lle.n-__ ',',- •
'; I..: '\t~\) ~ ,.f '-..:.' .JL(G ,,7. YI ,~ ;j'c siv~. '. -. . ' - , '.
_ . L; ,,_.~ . :J. ---- _J .,:---:' .' • These~ positlc>Iis ,vere' repeateu :, .~~~~~.~- ,:I~, [ ii:~·y' 'f ' ~1 . ~.~';' -'!: W~dn.esdaYt,with :' thE! '~viet.' :_~ ,jL -J-j ::('~'r"~' l·t -~~/'f;: . tUnion sa-ytng that alrea,dy.scDQdul, '-~,", r;'-i~- .--.' .. ~. - . ...).:..... ~:-.-r.~~. '. ~=l.., ed: agency con.fer~ces :anq '~x-. < .,
'Ii -: _, ,..i .. . /.I.<;~" . '. ,," r:'- 'Change' of"m!oTma~o~ ~uld glVl:~".
L~~ , ~'IlIJ c. '...way to'a,:.g~~~a~·co11fer:en~e. :: " _ .
-- ~. . . - .
ARRIVALS
Mazar-Kabur
Arr. 13-05 ..
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 9-15.
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr.-I2-45
Radio .Af'~hanistan
'lew Clinic
Aqbal Phone No. 2:!143
Afghan Phone No. 22919
Mortaza P.hone No. 21)560
Inilyat Phone No, 23908
Aziz Phone No. 24131
Faryabl Phone No. 20887
Karti-Char Phone No'. 23829
SATURDAY
Phone No 21584
Phone No 20583.
Phone No. 20523
Phone No. 24.<106
Phone No. 20531
Phone No, 2~28
. .
20121-2012:1
201\07-21122
201I8-24OCJ
Booklnl 0fII~
:l4731·24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank ~
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Aighan National Bank 21771
,.irpol1. 22318
Badio Aighanistan 2~2
Bakhtar '. Phone No. ~619
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
DEPARTURES
Kabul·Mazar
Dep.7-45,
Kabul-aKndahar
Dep. 3-00
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 10-45.
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut,
Dep. 11-30,
ltn pO ~-(:allt
~Telel'hone~
....
PJ.A
Pesha\var-Kabul
Arr 10-40 .
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep, 11-30
TM.A
FRIDAY
THURSDAY
"
Kabul-Beirut
Dep 11-00
SATURDAY
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep' 2.00.
ARRIVALS
Beirut-Kabul.
Arr. 12-30.
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
PAGE 3
. 1 English Programme:
3.00-3,30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kes=
19 m band
n English Programme:
3.30-=4.00 p,m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdn I7ogramme:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs ~
62 m band .
m English Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.rn AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band I
Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs~
31 m' band
French Programme:
11.00-12.00, midnight 9 635 KlS=
31 mband .
fire Brillade
Poli~
Traflle
- "riana
. Yousafi
Mirwais
Bari
Ferhad
Zaman
Pakhtunistan
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. 'd The daily .Anis y~terd9:y. car-The PQl~ey'.of non-a.lj.griment BY SHAFIE RABEl. world wars and which agam lea ried the news of Johnsoll'S land-
like. ,any 'other, trend of thought, Thus, the study of the evoluti- to disasters on an even ~aster scale slide in :the U.S. p,:esidential
has -paSsed' through the -tunnels of on of non.alignment, involves a The above mentioned declarat- election on, Tuesday, .
systematisation, cl'assification, for- research on the political and hlS- IOn was made by the late Nehru It carried a photo of President
mation of . princfples till it has torical position of those'countries m September 1946 soon after!'e Johnson together with the CQm-
reached its present ,stage.- Even that are known as such. Since assumed the chB,[g.e of tbe ~Ims- ment tliat. his victory over his
now: ;Que to 'developing nature non-aligned countries form a dis- try of External Marrs. This was Republican ri'{al. . Senator Gold-
.01 any 'sy~tem of preceptS',which tinct group of its-own, ergo, of ne- also the time when India bec-ame water. is, unprecedented in . the
rakes quite. a 'few years before ,ces5lty, we ought to make referen- independent. . history ot 'American' Presidential
II reaches the peak of maturity, • ce to at least some of the outstan- By 1947 'the basic tenets of non- elections: .'
one C'an never tell whether this dmg countries' of this ,gI-OUP alIgnment which consist o~ antI- All the .premier'dailies carried
.policy and its fundamental prin-" colonialism, non-involvement In the news of the firinans isSued by
"Clples, anij. norms has . reached Ii1 one of our earlier articles we military alliances, faith and loy- Pr.ime Mfriister Mohammad
'ItS saturation :point 'of. develop- mentioned that the . position of alty to the Charter of the United Yousuf to the MinistrIes of Press
ment. For'instailce, so'far no stan- Afghanistan, as tIie first countr:y Natidns were fonned and accept- and Education . for the' deve1On...
d d defin'" f' . t th t t tes that .....J. Frankly speaking, it was the ...ar lUOn·' or CO-exIS ence or among e presen s. a leU ment of the Pakhtu language
for ,that'matter· even' for align, ,follow neutrality~ was (rom deSire to haye an independent fo- through Ii comprehensiv~ prog-'
ment itself has.b~en colned. Such the very beginning as .that of non- reIgn policy-and thus some sort ramme :Based on a thorough 'study
d fi .. - ' deed t'al t l' d W PROPTER HOC 'or 'origmallty-rather than a firm
. e mtlOn·1S ID ,essen I a a 19ne. e can., f I'n thl's conn"ecll'on. They,a'~- ear-
'-- . .'. h' h h al' , f I conviction for the creation 0 a . ~I'lle' present Juncture m w IC say t at non- Ignment nas 0_' h ried Their' MaJ'esties' tour of
th O l' .' .•... ted It Id J d t d' t' et co rseS from neUl. political behaviour' whlcIS 'po ICy 15 sI .....a wou owe wo lS m u.. f Chl'nese provtn'ces and 'he rous-
-d' b dl . k' bl .. t' 0 th t f made the formulatIon 0 these ...un ou te y rna e It POi;si e to ItS mcep Ion ne 'lS a 0 non- ing welcome given in Wuhan,
judge whetlier a given coimt:·y IS alignment by practice. The other te~~t~~~~~~l;~xt the considerat- central China's biggest city.
oasically:noh '- align'ed ·or not. Be- is that 01 non-alignment by de-, Commentm'g on, the Vl'ctOY"V' of
d ' I" bl' h I' Af h .. ta dId' IOn of international SituatIOn IS ',J.Sl es, It' wou a" esta IS armony.c aratlOn. g anls n' an n la. I President Iohnson, the daily, Anis .
between .deological' differepcl!s serve us with two good examples. m~~er~~lg~~se:~:n~~xt country in its editorial "Said that -the rpa:j~
-----'-....;..-----,-----'--',.- . of the two ,camps:and prOVide "the The former from the date It gut h' 1 .. ority of Americans wi.... their
'XOVE.l\-mER 5. -I964 groundwork for'the standardlsat- ItS mde~ndence has been actu- that adapted t e.non - a Il::nm~n, \-" J h
Ion DC the -countries ,of the world. ally p'ractislng . non.~alignment; policy 'by declaration. Though Im- popular votes lor President 0 n-
, d' t I fter I'ndependonce she son once again nrnved their in-Jo' hnson:s' ,'Land-slide which are so many, in the Inter- and ehough occasional declaratI- me la;e Y a .... tention and desir"'e' vfor the preser-
. ' est of-1'C'ace. . ons were made yet because of the got lOvolved in famIly troubl...~
President Lyndon.: Johnson. Contrary ~o other polltic'al phd, pellcy of non-allgnme!1t bem~ in yet by 1948 'tt was declared In vation of peace. Iii a way the vic-
has won'the 1964 'Umted. Sta~ osO-phles, whlen begirt '-'{lth gene~ lis chlidhoocf stage and thus mc- . Rangoon that Bl,lrma, from the tory of Johnson over his "Staunch
presidential election by the big· ialis'ations. and after It IS accep- omprehenslve, dId nol Imrned'{lt, three countries of Britain, United Republican rival, Senator Gold-
gest' landslide . victory in. t.he Jed by mdividua'- mstituttons. ely declare It as ,foreIgn pollc~ of States and USSR would align With water, whQ in pursuit of his ex·
....." 'none .and shall remam iriend!y tremist views would not even re,-history' of that nation over·.his soclenes and states, is applied to :ne country' . with all of them. fram from the use of Jluclear wea-
opponent the -Republican Party gIven {:ases, non-a1i~ment began Toe latter. which became rnae-- . pons, is'in fact the victory 'oi
Senator Batty ~ '(rl)ldwater:. from the given' and particular,sta- p=ndent at time lh.at the atom ber One imprtant addition tn the peace-loving people' of the world
When the 'GOP gave the reign tes In the mternational--commun- . mb was already ~lsc?vered ~nd famIly of non _ alIgned natll:ins over war. . .
t th rt to the conservative' ity ;mel then .these states formed mtlltary alliance and IdeologIcal was that of YugoslaVIa. The defeat of Senator . GOld-
o ~ e pa y. '. various 'congregations as a umted formations were In vogue, Jnune· 948 h b ,
Anzona Senator, It .was .a f0t:e• 1 tf to formulate general 'hatelY after receIving Its In~epen. Yugoslaviil, sinee 1 as een water was inev-itable from two
gone conch~Sl.·Oh to, t.h.ose ~ware ppral'ncol'pInlI'e's Thus in so far, as non- .dence d~clared thaI India. w~uld lndeed, 10 .the forefront ann nas points of view. First; Americans
lineal think ' f taken a ver.y actIve-part m.not o.n- were not expected to support the
of the Amencan'po .. - . alignment i"S -considered we move keep ;i\\'ay from p'!wer POlItICS 0 Iy partlcipatmg but. also orgam5- policy -of war and bloodshed, Se-
ing that he wonfd not onl;y lose, from pattl-cularism to 'princlpali, groups. nh-gned agamst one anoth- 109 seSSlOns fo.r neutral countnes. cond, 'Johnson's. internaL and
in .his own bia· but ·indeed he, sm:- . . er ,'.-hlch halle led In the PdSt two foreign policies were completely
would wreck 'the .chances of a ", k A USAF· in accordance with the policies~~ti~li~~ gain~r.a possible John'so'nTo Have Fresh'Loo 't ,orelgn· which were deteonined and for-
_maJontY-In the Umted Sta~ . ' .. ' , , . ' , mulated by the late President
.Congress. That is exactly whit, p' '1-- , S' N' --Th t H I Elected . . . Kennedy. We should ·.not forget
happened in yeste.rday·s V?tjng. :0 -Icy" 0,0,n· OW a e.s that the policy followed by the
Th D ti didate late President K~nned'y in regard
e emocra c ~k ' . < " • By ~he ~iated Press which would establish peace and to international issues and.-remo-
Mr. Johnso.n. who too over Wllh electors behmd rum. PrtSI- mlOlstrat.on offiCIals as ~ mandate security in Southeast ASia . val of'racial discrimination was
Last year afteJ: the death of ·dent j{)hnson IS Que to plunge mto to carry on the mam llne~ of es- The other 15- a belief that Nor_tl} so peaceful; desireable and clear
President Kennedy as the, Pre· a .global review of U.S. foreIgn tablished. blparh~ policy, 10- Vietnam and China may be near that not o~y the .peqple of Am-
sident of the 'United St?-te:', has' polJc:y in .the_next few days clubmg efforts to . Improve rela~l- some major de~isi{)ns the~lves erica but· peoples all over the
now a dear mandate, of his na· T.he war m South . Vietnam ons WIth the Ea~t and r~uce t e on whether to mtenslfy their ef- ,world still reSpect. and, reaffirm
tion for the policies :~b.lch he and a d~erous ~d ~ growmg nsks of nudear war. , forts to dri.ve the UOited States out hIS ideas. .
advocated dUiing. the election crisis in the Atlanhc alliance are Persons close to .Johnson also and take over the area. The defeat of Republican 'party
campaign. :At 'home Mr. ·.John: his ~rst ,.c~ncerns. regard the .electi~n. ~tltcome ~ Rt!lated to this situatlOn, but, resides in Senator Guldwater's
has pledged to fight aga,inst ' ThIS policy reYlew could r~- vastly strengthenmg hiS hand m far broader 10 total unpact, are move who did not come', up to
son. rt"i' and 'work for 'ideals ape t.l:Je pattern of U.S relatlons dealL'lg ......,th 'foreign gov~: the, change In Soviet leader~lp ~ive unportance to the danger af
pO"i.e " . ' with tlte Eur?pean allie,s, accor~- ments. Not onl:'( has It proVld.ed WIth the ,:esignation of PremIer war and did not think of the im-
which 'will create.a land that ing to present thmkmg of adIDI- evldence.of peqple's 'approval' of Khrushcbov last month, China's portance which people would at.
knows ~o South.. no North. no mstratlOn policy makers, .because his general policies In the foreign entry mto the nuclear arms race tach for the riecessity of peace 9n
East or West. ' He will wage of tbe di~ray' In .NATO, It may field. but It has also 'ended his tem- and maneuvers by Moscow and eaI1h. ThE! ·votes given for Senator
war on waste in 'government, also bring 'about a --: reVISIon of 'porary status as successor to the Pelting to- reduce the·rift between GoJdwater mostly came from the.
•<be pruaent with tax, d-ollats,' Johnson's .planS , t? make a start late PreSident Jolin F.- Kennedy. them 'states where' there 'Ire elements
-protect every Citizens constitu,.· on foreIgn travels and pels~'n?1 The president IS said tl?, be deep:- Turkey Comments who support ,racial discriniliJa_
tional rights, meet . growing ?umnu~-le~el 'dlpl.omacy m the Iy concerned, about tak1~ practI- tion and a tOllgh stand towards
educational needs., 'conserve .na- Immediate tuture~ ,cal steps .qUIckly to' rebwld alh- ..,. • the Eastern.' bloc. " But their de-
ti nalresources andwork as ,ft ,was learned· several weeks ed.untty·as far as tnat may be On Erkln S,VISlt feat revealed that the maiorlty of
o . ' , ago - the Presldent hoped to add- poSSIble But there is little hope Americans want peaeeful co:-exis-
President of :ul the, people. ress a NATO· meeting m Eur()pe here that de Gaulle, whom offici- T S . t U·' tenCe and. to live in, peace and se-~ the fore1gn .field for, Ant-. and- tilk with Fr~nch ,~sident. al5 regard as the central figure m 0 OYle nlon cunty with all the world nations,
enca, a great power. Mr. John- . Charles de Gaulle and other lead- 'lhe present turmoil over western • Now: continued the editorial; that
son has pledged to .reduce t.he ers ~efore the. end' of the y'ear E.urope's future, can be persuaded ANKAFRA, Nov. 5, !'DPA).- PreSident Johnson is gom'g to re.'
...... t fl·... H h f d n belteve TurkIsh oreign MiOlster Ferudintun::a .0 nuc ear war, .... mlUll;., IS c Ie a Vlsers nvw to co-operate flect t.he spirit of peacefulness of
. t L th d Ii t di s the ErKin's VISit to Moscow has Amtain preSidential con rol over at pen 109 po cy s u .' France IS now actively fighting h ed' h f encan people and his adVl"sors
sh uld be delayea -until next ac lev ItS c Ie goal an improv- hthat nation's 11,uclear weapons, lnp 0 '.,the T":S Ian to fonn a. NATO I.n t e Wh.ite House will help' hun'But th final word IS up to ed basis for more friendly rela-
to promote. prosperiw. and to ,YJ'ehar h' e elf 'seaborn nuclear force. whl'ch tn making the a.ttitude and, poU'""
uns tions With Turkey's neighbour, f h ..~,J
work for international under· °Thnson, 'd - t: . scheduled to' West Geifuany strongly 'suppor~ the SOVIet Union Ismail Soy_~l 0 t e', Amencan government
' , '. e'pr~1 en IS . D G 11 din di 1 ,:>4.1, more desireabl f th I
staniling. mee! here In a month or SIX w.et:l~s e ?U e, accor g to p o~at- sPQkesman for the Turkish For-' Am . .. e or e peop e of
The goals .set Iorth by Mr. 'w,th Ihe . Bntlsh Pnme MI- \.C reports from European caplta- eign Ministry said here last night e;lca It IS hoped' that' this,
Johnson are all laudable The' roster. Harold, .WJlson. ls, had warned West <?ennany at it press conference gr:a h.power~ul and rich nation
other day this paper,:caried .an Meanwhile. sOlTle ~onslderation that succ;ess m the Multl,Lat~ral The fact htat the Cyprus ques- ;;;i~~tificProVl~es ,technical a.nd
editorial in which it comment· IS being given to'hlS sending spe, Nuclear F()rce (MLF) proJ~t tlOn had been Uppermost in the 1/3'of'wo3SSrld1S <l?~e to ~ore t~an
. -8 - l' b 'd t h' first would Vo-reck NATO. Some ·officl- talk f d nq,tlOns will reVlewed on the new OViet leader- CIa, em.=ry a roa 0 ave - als h' d th" virtuall . s was so ar ue to the "na- its term f'l hi
ship that it Will continue Soviet hand ,look at· European deve!oll- F cheret~:gar. t ISb~" N'ATOY a tional and current character" of to devel~ o. oans w . ch are made:
. ' . ren Uleat 0 a ......on . the Cyprus conflict which t'!1' pmg C9ontnes. ,The eleC'-a~lid'c~':deaOf ~onrto~ard:~ge~r: ~~t.a. few days Johnson wdl (O.!1' In a dispute with West Genna- affected Soviet--Tu;kish relatfo~s ~hoen!r. Jo~son ·as·. ~esident of.
i h S t f Stat D ny over gram prices, de Gaulle m as mu-ch as <E planned SoVl'e't t' ,D1ted tates Will have.a po~
. Tal and complete disarmament. er ~It ecre ary {) e ean Ii I L~ ed hal P Sl lve unpaet on US t d' h'
. . . ,Rusk, Secretary of, Defence Ro- as 'a so tlll'eaten to·, t parliamentary delegation visit has IT 'ted N' .. s an ~ t eTh~ . SOViet, ~Umon and ,the bert S. MCNamara and 'other top French participation in Ute Euro- been postponed since last Decem- t n~. f at~ons, If ~is adminis-
Umted Sta~ -have the grea~t '.advlsers either In Washington or pean -Common Market. On this is- ber a'(f Ion oll?~s the ,VIews of non-
responsibility for seeing that at hIS ranch in Texas, depending sue the United States and other The attitude displayed durin t gned nations d.emanding .an end
international tensions are reo on hIS personal plans His adVIsers European allies ..enerally support ·the current Turkish"-Soviet ta~ h\~r.aces of colonialism and pro-
duced through constructive and have urged him' to get as, much ~e Gaulle s insistence for a -set- in Moscow indicated that both J I ~tlon of n.ucl~a~ tests President
,effective steps. rest: as '~sible' followmg the VI· dement of the graiIi 'price prob- sides' Were taking the Pr-oposed b~t ns~n ~1111 gam. a spej:ial tri-
lt is good that 'the leadership gors of. tbe campaIgn lem and, feel that West GelTl:Jan improvement of long rang I e or
l
t e Ame~lean. people as
in both these countries are ad- John~n's tri.umph at. the polls Chancellor L1!dwig Erhard Should tions between the two' co~n~~i:~ :leace-_ovmg nation, It conclud-
\'ocating th k' d f' li' '. Tuesday was mterpreted bv ad- take finn ac;tion to ,get. an accord seriously, Soysal said Th d I '1 I ' ,
. e m 0 -'po C;les In . - The war .J.t.1 ~uth Vietnam is a Political observers here beleiv 't ~'t a.l r s ah commented in
·ltn,e wi~h the ~shes 0'1 all ·'co·operat,Wn. and nnderstanding ·sourc~:.of growmg concern in the that the signjng o'f a cUltuiai ~:c:ri;1orla .on t~e pr?p?sal made
peace-Iovmg nabons ,of the in international relations will admIDlstration for two reasons. agreement calling for 1 1 Shah' ~ .by HIS MaJesty the '
world.. We hope that, as the reo .emerge. Au nations need' this One IS the, desire to find new tural relations will bec ~r fiu t ' m f ah of Iran to UNESCO
suit of all this a new ern of ve.""'.kind of lea'dership. ways. if any exist, of moving to- positiVe results of th r.: rs ?Irli¥mg or a c~paign. against
'. ~.r ward the- successful conclusion talks e oseow I teraey. One of the perplexing
- (Come!. on page C) .
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THE WEATHER
~eiterdaT' TemPer...
Max. ' + 14°C: MiniDium, +GOC.
'Sun sets today at 5.08' JUIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's OutlOClk: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
--~--""--~-'--~--:-::- ::::..-"..L'~.'...:......~~7':'"~~=:......:.----~ .~.;...:....:-..:.~=---'---'-'""""-...:....;, __,
---..:.:-.:..-...:-......::...-............:...-:----"-~-. KABUL SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 7, 1964,JAQRA.B;1&,l343,S.HY ," P~..:E' ~,Cr'VOL. m. NO. 205 • , ,", '.. " _ ' ,Brezhne~ Soys USSR Ready ~A=t~ler, l'heirMajestieiKing. Queen: ~_';-.. ..,
'To Devel'op,Better Relat.·ons' L~::on~t:,ReVOI~tion' Warm'1{,Gieeted '1,i.'No'nkRtg ,~'~' : ";.,~: ":~" ~ B
KABUL, Nov.,7.-An~annoU!l- ' .' 1;..' __' _ ,.",." " . :', _ ,"S cement from the Protocol D~ait- ' ",NANKING, P~ple's Republic of ChiIia, 'November ,"1.-"'- ' ','_ ,- _, ~ , , ' '~'With The United tates ,meri~ of .th~ Ministry -:of l.<'?':Cign . TJ!6USANDS'ot peepl~greeted,1',heil'~Iajesties-t-'!iImIr:and'- • _', •
, Affairs says!hat a !elegraphlF me-, Queen Oil, t~efi' arriva1' in,Nan~g, by special plane 'Fritfa-y '.
' MOSCOW, November 7, (Tass).- ss~ge has b~en, sent ~n behalf,!?f from t~ ~uth.China.,city.of-:-Cantop.--, ""c' _',' , '
'LEONID Br~hDev stated 'at a celebration meeting devoted to HI.s Royal Hlghiie~Pnnce. A.hma~ The'lleop~e ,welc6med:the Roi':-, ed _folk. ~anFes. sang songs. .and, __:,. , _
the' 47th anniversary of the OCtober Revolution here yester- Sli~, Regen~ ~f, A.fghan~st~n to. al.C9uple, ~th '!Ipplause;:perform" p,~aYed rriusic
9
1 ,instruments. Thed Mr~ Anastas Mlkoyan. Pre5ld~nt '. " , .. '_ " airp'ort' t N "r,' , 'd ' ~ ',' , ,
ay: f th P 'di' f·th' S " - " , a an~mg was ecorated. 'f th 0 e reSl um 0 e upreme, , --. , ' :' "'l'th Ai L 'Chin" fi : ..,"The process 0 e great reno- . ' , ' _" , ' '" ; '~ , g<:an, ese ?1gs.
v.a!ion of the world. the beginn- ,~ , People,- were shollting_ "long-live-.
mg of which was laid bY,~e Oct- ,C!tinese-:-7Jg
ha
n friendship": '
ober Revolution in the SoVIet Un- , ,?~ ~bg?ting frOtri:ilie.. 'plane;'-
ion cannot be stopped by anybody TOetI:, Majesties werE!' ' welcomea
d " Jjy, Mt' Li Shih~Yi,ng" Vice gover_to ay . 'th and parti- ,nor of- Kiangsu pro1<ince; Mr, HSuAddressing SIX o~ Kr p. M . "
of the meeting m the ~ ,ll, , ayor of N<mEng imrl' other. ,
clpants f Congress the First .Io~-al leaders }oget~r-'with their '
mlin Palace °the CPSl} central Wlves-, , ', , ' , ' 'Seeret~ of id that m the revO- , :Yaung Pioneers:pre;ented b~~_'~ ,
Comnuttee sa 1917 was the :., ets .to Afghan King' and Q;~"-. _ ',' ".'I in October f , ""'''u,utlOn, f the world system 0 't- ' , : ~ _ _ "
"formation 0 dismtergratlOn of , "''- Y~stetday, aIt~boll; -Their"Ma_'
sOClaliSt state 'd emergence ,JeS~~e5,Vlsit~d a' ,bqt,anical garden'Colonial emplfe5 an a! whIch S" 1 '~ f independent, natIOn . !"ec.la ISes ,in, tropic31 and
of scores 0 'd Africa mount- ~ub-tr£!Plcal plants.. ',More than:
states m Asia an. th ~ountnes r ',3,BOO.kinds {)f plants,,~ in this., 0-
mg class battles m e k m'g 'garden HI'S -1" , ." , ,of Capitalism, steady wea en. . ' maJesLY spent more,- .
. f 1d impena- fh~n.,two ~~ stocf~!iig the plan':
of the posItIons 0 'Y
0r
ts 'Vltb.. keea .interest and' askirig ,'",;lis:~zhnev said that the most im- .., ", MR, KOSYGIN' ,~~ues!iozr, He -aISo ,phinted,.a,'tree , ,
rtant result of the RevolutI?ll MR. MlKOYAN Soviet o~,~:SEZ,~~gr~tuia-t1n'g. .', - In/!i~lar1~IL _,', ' ;': ' '.' . _,has been the- final victory of soclat 'R ' 1A '';1" . - n , ,e' a ~ern,oo~ Their MajeSti-'lism in the USSR an~ the ~oVle which have thrown off the coloni- him on theb anRD,1velrsa!y of, the ~ oya, UUle~,~ ~__ ,~c:s1Jslted, th~ , tomb-- of 'th,te', first.Union's entry into. the penod of 'al and semicolonial yoke is one of Great Octo er: e'!o utlOn. - ~ " ...' '" '" em~who came t?'N~lIkfn:r~ .-
the full-scale bUlldmg of como, the cornerstones of the interna- SI'mI'lar mesag'es-h-a"ve 15een sent' KABuL, 'Nov: i,-An ~rinow1ce--: 0 TL ',', ,',
tlOnal policy of the CPSU, mentf!-,o~' the Department'of Ro-- ~' ,",ursday Their Ma-jesties'
munlsm. "We are fully unanimous with on behalf of Dr. Mohiiniihad You- yal Protoc~l 'says that the'follmv-" attellded a bahqUlit wHich was:h suf to Mr, MiLl...,·,;,;-" Mr: Le~ni,d ' , ,. d' di b l!1ven' In r'" h .Brezhnev pointed out that t e the countries. of Asia, Africa and AUj1d.U mg were, recel]{e m au en~e y 0 Heir - onoUl: oy:, Mr. ".
average annual industrial p~odue- Latiri Ainerica that the last colo-, BrezbneV:, First Secretary ?f ·th~ His Roya.l Hi~~ss Prince Ahma~ Chen-Yu, t~h~ GoYernoI-, of' Kwan.:'
tion increment in the USSR m the nial regimes must be· wiped! off CommunIst P~ty, M~, A1ex~!,!:KO'- ,Sha,h, Regent o~" 4Jg1ian~tari;',~:mg :,Pr;ovmce.. Others-'- present,
S 't wer has been the face of the earth", Brezhilev sygm, the ~oVl~t,J)ii¢~ M-I~iSter, dunng the week endID~ov~. ,a~lde'from the memoers oi "the.
years of oVle po , th prin a~d,Mr. ~dre1. ',Gr()m!k<?, :,the, ber 5th~ ',,'. ,~' 'R?yal e~.tpurage,we.r~Mi.~Pi-Wll,
ten per cent., whereas m, e Uni= .saThid.e fighting peoples "see and MinISter., o~ R?r~~gn, ,A!faIrs - of _ " . ',' ,,' -: 0- Vlce-PI:esldent _of' the People's,'
cipaJ capitabst country, thnlye 34 . toe' SOVlet, UOiOn.. ' , " D,r.' Ab,dl;1f Z,ahir" t~e . Depu.ty Repubhc of, China,- and 'Madain;> ':
ted States. it has been 0 'actually feel our support to therr ,Prline, Mmlster and"J'vtmlster' 'of. E.lu:Sha6:Chi.': ' " , ' .
t just struggle for national and so- ~.p r' H lth M S" d K' B . f .peTr"~senye'ar the Soviet Union. v:ill cial liberation", " -, ': " ,y,b IC, e,a , F ~'£Y.e ,"_ as:. " r17 ,s~eches were: ex~'d'
III 85 lli n d d " . sun'Rls/.1tya. ~,~!Ster 1?f Rinance by' H1S Ma-J:!sty tEe. KiI)g and 'the, .produce approximately m~ ,0 "The Soviet U:ni,on p~sue .an tTwo Oil TaDks.For:. . , and Actl~g ~mlster,()f- Pres,s and' G:overn~r,oI.Kw!!ngtung ProVince '_ '_
tons of steel. or more than nta- pursues the LenIDIst policy of Re- Ref' Illii' 'V'ehic'• I" " . ,!ri:f,orm,aho,D:" ~r, Mali.ammad, Anas., co,!1
ce
rnmg frienAI,vr~l'_~A.n~be'..-d West Germany aceful co-eXistence of states w1th ue g , es ~, '_G U>,Y. =<t~~ .'
in. Fbrm,~dce 6an2 IDl'UI'on tons of pig 'a! t ". Brezh Installed'At Khf '. . ~ Mgllster...of ,Ed,ucatton, MaJor- e-; ween the two:neighboUring,~coun_" __' .
come different SOCI sYS ems,- ,nJan... ' " neral Mohammad Arim, Mfrtister- tries:' ' ".. , ' "
' 223 'mI'l1ion tons of oil. 551 'd adding that It "contribu- , " He M h ' d- . _ " ' ,
lron, 459 b lli nev sal , 1 '.KABUL, Nov: 7.-TWo oil tanks of P1!?lic ~orks, m,r, 1 0 alTirna ~ . 'In, the ~£t~rnoon on- Thurs~y. • , '.•
million tofiS of coal. and "I - tes to the suce-ess of the- strU&:g e to facilitate refuelling of motor;, Has}pm M:a~w~ndwa.l;.Afgh..n am... T9~lr,MaJesties visited the Exh1- 0
on kiIewatt-houis of electrtClty, for liberation and .to the realisa- ,vehicles 'have been:ifiSfaUed- at 9assador In Karae!u an4 PrOfesso!' ,b~t~on of Chinese ExpQrt carom;>.;,
At the same time. Brezhnev tion of the revolutionary tasks of Khinjan on the high.way'linking Moliamrnag ~ghari the' ~fayor of _dities; the. ~xhibition,.is being herd- '
'd "one cannot fall :to see that the peoples" h S I' P 'tho p'," VL K b 1 ". t _
sal • d f the " So' tea ung' ass WI , w.t-~,um~ au, ,< :. , \y!ce: it ,year 'since, 1957, '_ "
a ainst tne backgroun 0 It is the warm WIsh of th~ VI- ry; the opening ceremony was.Per.:- ' . Their Majesties inspeeted -with'o~erall succEiss!uI development of et people that "t~e presen~ relaxa- formed by Mk:- Abdtil Kabit- Se- --. , ' ; , '_,: ",. ' , ~ , k~en, interest' tqe~"aDOllS 'staIls- iIi,
our country there eXIst a. number tion of international tenSIon sho- raj; Thade Assistant in -the Depart-, ' TI:e'~a,nks, can store 50.~ htr~s_ Uie,exhibition anti !l~ .the end His,
of problems whose solutions are uld continue", The USSR wants ment of Government 'Mon:t>pnlies ,-of, gasolme ,and 26,000 htres of MaleS~Y the. King 'expressed 'his '
of vital importance", Among these "to settle the outstanding prob- on Weclrtesday.-. ". 'diesel oil respectively, pleasure over the aChIevements of
he mentioned t~e problem~ of the 1lems step by step, ,~o consolidate , , ': ' . __ ' " ,- '"- '" 0 "_" '. • .' the' Peop-Ie's Republic, of ,China" -:-~~:;:~, o:of';h~'~~;;'~:'':'' ,:: I th:~:u:;. ~o~~:::; ;..".,." ,,, S. AfriCo ExecIJfes3 Africans .':~ ;):~riij'~:"~'~'=: ...
use of its capital investments, ~d general and complete d~ame- '. __ ' ',' :,,' .: ,__ ' ." " " : people" ,': '" ' . , : < , " ",,'"
the dragging out of COfiStruCtlon nt. We are also for measures th~: Desprte U Th'ant~s ·.Acppeal."" "~,' ",Their ,~a'jesties 'the' King 'and " "
time. Farm production st~ll f"lls would. for. the..5tart. at least It , ,'.'" ~ , : ,~ . '. :_ Qyeen acccrmpimied by Mr. Tuna- "
short of the growing r:equlremen- mit the arms race. We are, of H' · S ' t ~':'., '.-.~T :D .. th,''': -,Pi-Wu, a,n~'Madame'WangKhang
ts of society". course, also for such agreementsf arr.s.' e,n ~nce", Q: . e~ ,,' >~ ~ei.hadan~v~d!ntbe-Sl!b-otroPi=-~
as would, li~e ~e Moscow Treaty , . ' . ' , ',' ,', _ -=..' ciU ~outh ,~hIna clty.of Canton by ,The task before our economic on the pr.ohibltlon -of nUcleaz: tests , , P~~, .Nov~rilber: 7, (Reuter), , speCial plane from Wuhan at noon'
policy, the first secretary of, the in three environme~ts, lilIllt the ,FREDRICK ~obn 1hi'ris,.27-year-o)~,WhJfeman, w~ ~~c- _, on :r'hursday. ..' '__ "", ,
central committee stressed, 1S to POSSibilities for a further perfee- eel to death here F)jday fQr kill!ng'a ,woman-om a bomQ ex- , on leaving~Wuhan TIieii-' Ma-, ' '
i!nsure the further' develop~ent tion of nuclear. weapofiS", Brezh- plpsion at,lo~bUi'gF3llway: station '9n -July. -24.> -:.' . jesfies.and"member!lof ellie. Royal '.
pf the socialist indust~, partlCU- nev declared, "Soon ilfter the 'sentencE! ", was tamed in the explosion,. ana "he 'entourage 'were:'seen' oIL at .-the '
larly its most progressIve branch- The ,~ost important. thing" m /passed, it was' announced tliat ·was sa~isffed~thaf Harris intende'd ai~or.t .bY Hit> Go~ernor. of: Hir-
es, speed up the development ,of the opmlOn of the So~et UOIOn, three Miicans, had been .hdnged to' kill. ,': . " ,', ,... ',' 'pep Province, Mr. Chang Ti-Hseu1i
agriculture and the growth of Its IS that "the cause of dlsarmam~t at Pretoria" central' prison., ,for - , ',',' "". ,'" and his wife 'and Ule Mayo=. of,~ncomes, expansion of COfiSumer should dev.elop and' that specific murderiIlg' anoilier African-.. who, . The- two'sabotage charges "00- -Wulian"Mr:.Liu'Hui-Nung iurd'his '.-
goods production an~ better ser- results be achieved"" was to'have been- a State witness whiCh, Harti~ was also found guil~, -w¥e., ':. , : ,', ' ,
vices for, the popu~tlon I Brezhnev stresst;<J the unport- in various sabotage. tiials.-, ,:. ' '.ty, .aroSe frClfIlo ,the' stat~(,m ,eY.p-~O- : ,Thousands of ' people at the ,air-:-, .,
'Noting that Lemn condemn- ance of safeguarding European .' - ,', ' , : " :_. ,sion and !he prossession'of ~.~_ purf in~~antongave a tremendous.-
ed those who hav~ ~ ur~e for ' secuflty, which means, first of ~ll, U Thant. U1'f, secretary ,Ge~e- pl05iYes,',.-, '" :w.elcome,to the royal coiWfe-:, '
"all sorts of reorganIsations Leo- the need to abandon revanchiSt nil and severill.wOl'1d'leaders had The three Africans executet1 'The welcomers oeat drums aner "
nid Brezhnev said: ,doctrines and conceptions, reco'g- appealed for clem-encY:for, . the-' tOday: were founa' guilty ot mur-, ,cymbals, and~warmly' applauded
"The CPSU Centra! COmInlttee nise the situation which has tak- . three African-Yuysisi:!e ':' Mini., dering 'an African' named Sipno as;"Their- Majesties, aligted from "
and the Soviet government deem en shape in central, Europe, m:d WilSOn Khaymga"and', ZiIiakile, Nime,in.Jimuary ,the day be~o,re !<tlie'Plane: _ .', ', .., " ',_, ,
it ,10 be their duty to carry 0':1
t
proceed from the- fact of th,e exJS- M~aba-who had .qsO been, ~ourid , 'he was.,to give 'evi~ce in3!~sa--. c, TIi~ .Go~ern,or of. ICw;mgtung- _ .. '
certain steps to perfec~ econ~nuc tend of two German state, 'There gUIltY of 11 number 'Of sabotage I, botage case,' " ,...' '~" Pr0Vll?ce! the "Mayor" of Canton-.. ;:'
management doing ~IS ,~autlOus- is no and cannot D,e any other ba-" inddents. , " '. 1'- • "; _ " " _ '_ ", and a-' host. of otber 'local )lOaders . __ '
- Iy" without .tuss or haste,; ,sis fO,r, safeguardmg European ,.', " . ',_ ',. : 'rlre Judge fou~d lh!Y,n~~mUI:- ,~ee~a t1ie~,!!t .thi": plane. ':' "
"Today, as never: before, he ad- peace', HarrIS; who was found guilty of dered M<\nze t01'fireven~ him born A ,JoyO~ atmosph,ere .pre.valled-
ded "we see the need of making The Soviet Union is coming, out murder and two counts of' saba; possibly ,incl'iminiati:n~ m~!?ers, ,at, ,the '.aJrport. w.nich ,was, deco-bro~d use in our country of eco- against plans for setting up a tage, admitted during liis tw:o- of'a secre,t. 'organ~sat16.n w.hcise C?b- rated wjth the nationaI'liags- oC'.-
nomic stimuli in the development NATO "multilateral nuclear for- week trial that he had prepared je~t wa~ tq use viole!lce Jo"Qyer: ~fghanistitiI'anti Chinii ana num~
of production". Big unused reser- ce", against the further spread of and placed the bomb in ihe station throw ,the, $ootn, Afflcan< govem-, ,r?US_ coloureq banners. L6ca) ar-, '
ves for economic: growth are to nuclear weapons, but maintained lie did not, inteno nent:,", 'tl¥S pedorme,Q the , p-aditJona-l
be found here, ' "There must be no foreign in- to injure peopJe, . , , ..", , _ ,Lion- Dance and, ofher" na-tional ' .
tervention in the affairs of other' In tne, Uni~ed Nations ,- the spe- ,dances as Th,~ir 1\13jesties wa1kecf
peoples and countries-such is the His coUnsel 5uomitted Harris .cial cominittee on South; African past '!he crowds .and. ,wavecf to'
firm and clear-cut stand of the was a mimic depressive' 'and was apartheid Friday'night.condeIIU;1ed 'them. " ' '
Soviet Union" Brezlinev',said, em- not a crimi-nal ~but." JustiCE!', ,South Aftica's execution. of'~ee~ ''nie ci~wdwaved-small-national
phatically cdndemni% intrigues, J.R.'. Ludorf rejected--.the ,plea., African '~a-tiona~st .1~ade!'5. 'and H~g,s of ,the tWo; CoUntries. alld-, ' ~ _ "
provacations- and conspiracies ag- The j,udge, . said the, 'state ,a!?ked 'lier, '~r~dfpg part~en;>, to 's~uted,'Long L,lve ~e' ~:Frlend- " , ,
ainst revolutionary Cuba, "Hands had proved that 77-year-old Mrs. pressure, her' !nfo c:fuingmg ',het', ~hlp_' between the...chI~ese "and .' , .
(Contd. aD pafe't) Ethel-<Rhys died from injuries sus-, 'racial 'policy., acc0idin¥ fo'~, _~,. Mglian, :P~opl~~, _
Bre;h~ev said the CPSU "has
mvariably supported and supports
the nat~onal-hDeration :-struggle
~ of the peopres of Asia; Africa and
Latin Ainerica against iinperiali-
sm and all forms of colonialism".
Fraternal union wtth the peoples
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'From Athens And Prague
you Can Fly all ,over the
World By CSA or many
Other ·Airlines
Connecting Dir~tly,
, ~bll1-Athens
Sofia-Prague
"
"
KABUL TIMES"
"
-.
,
REVIEW~PR-ESS
O\"eJ _
The bodIes ond the in-jured· were'
brought 10 the CIvil hospjtal ,a~
Kalat bv the traffic :police..; The
bus-dtl\:er has escaped and policp
,~ ~ear('hmg f'!r him
KALAT.· No\', 5 -Flv.e persJ!lS
':, ere killed and., ano(her ten re,
J'elved mJunes ""hen a bus tUT,'
ned over at Shahr-e-Safa Ul tht'
Jaldak DIstriCt of Zabui PrQVIPC'e
l'lTl... • 1Dnday
, The acciden occl,lrJ'e~ ,,'hen the
\er.nc!(· Ie,.' the road and -l .. rnl'd
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U.N" Peace-~ee~ing
. .'- , ,
',-
"
,
. I B "f AT, TH£ 'CINEMA'U'SSR De,mands 'Conve.,ing .H:::~ ~~W~~T~ ~l:r_ PARK CINEMA: ,
Techniques ,Debate ,0'f'lt\54' .Con,ference To,'Back taD1~e of the multipurPofse- dUleies ~I~~, ~1i'oJS~~~fN~I, Ir::~:I~
,7 of boy scouts and the uture x-
' '. I ...i ' let panSlOn of the boy· scouts move- ing: Wahdat. 'Goes On In Canacki, "I"Ca'me b,odia s I~eutra, 'Y _ ment in Afghanistan formed the KABUL CINEMA: Pakistani
- topics of dIScussions at the mee- At 4' and: "6-30 pm,OTTAWA' Nov, 5, 'EAPl.- The , " LONDON" Novem~r• .;)•. (Reuter),-, tjngs held yesterday at the School, filn1; GULFAM; , ,
'mted' Nat;ons' observer at, the A- A, SOLDATOV. Soviet :'-~bassad~r here called Wedii~ of Commerce and Ayesha J)urram B~~Z4~~f~3~~~. Indian film;~3--natlOn conference on UN peace, on Gordon Walker, Bntish F(lreIgll Secretary" to dise Girl's School.
h d
', , , , m'ternational confetence (In Anum'ber of 'speakers- In both GANGAT. ' •"eeplng tec niques. cause some I the possibilitY of convellJllK a , d h Z INEB CINEMA: . ~'~urp:!se Wednesd,ay, when he a.:k" Cambodia,' British officials said,' schools spoke oT) these an ot er At '4 630, nd 9 pm Indian film~
"d II C.anada,mlght, be I?rep
aL
-i . Goraon 'Walker In I'eply asked ~ aspects> of .the boy scout rov~- KALA' BAZ~R, "
to t~.~~ most of the alr~f~,rnvlJh:ed for clarificatron of the Soviet, ap- Bnoklef On Freedom ment, .
n <.>0' peace miSSion. h d particular mqulred U A Similar meeting was held at I _ "
Lndla's !\1aJor-GeneraI Indar, ,L .~ro~c San t~nion was willing to' 'd Manouchery Pnmary SchooL S k' ' T' Ik WithRIldl~'e .lD Ottawa as an ob3e~:~~ ~uifi{th~V~~nctlons of co-chairman lVlovement Issue Music concerts and short pl-ays U arno a 5
took pan In a quesllon and an.s, " , h '1954 Geneva agree- formed a feature of these meetmgs
pel'lOci after a, demonstration b~' under t e , I P kh "t Which were attended by the staff Chou en-La, i In .. ,
'1Me Roy-al CanaOlan Air Forc,:" ments on lndo~hma" nt n a tuniS an of the school parents and guar-d- , "
He said man~" small nallons are Also yes!.el qay Soviet Pre~de ians of pupils and others: h
p! epared to contribute, to l'r, Anastas, !-lIkoyan , and, I:e KABUL Nov 5 -A report from Cord ia,lAtmosp, ere
oeac-e--keepfng service but, h,,-:;"e Minister AlexeI Kosygm. reply g Pesha,,'ar Central 'Occupied Pa- KABUL. Nov, 5.-=-The Emoassy
';'0 OUlck wa\, of gettmg 'theIr, 10 a messag,e frop1 C~bo~Jall ldlt~nlSt.an, says that a 1)ooldel of the Federal Repubhc of Ger- SHANGHAI, 'Nov. 5, (AP),-In-~lOOPS to the 'rrauble.spot 'by ,ilL hNd of ;State ,Pmlce ~oro om mlerl '\\'urombye Tohf~", ':The many on Tuesday afternoqn lave Clonesian President Silkarno con.
Riidwe 'salC{ I~ is'· difficult Jor Sthariouk" reiterated Soviet gov- FI's, Gift", contammg statements :I party for the students of the i2th fered with. China's Piemi,er Ch~u
':hese n'ations to €".'en obtain kn<i,';, emmenis:. stand ,for the recon~ .. r.d ,~~:"ches made by Khan Ab- grade of Nejat High School. v.:ho 'en-Lai in'Shanghai WednesdaY,rn
edge about proper landing "rld venmg of an mternatlQnal co~ I -d Ji .. \\ "II Khan. son of ,Khan ~b- took part 10 the German play "a most cordial and friendly at---
:. 'oadlng of alrC1'aft ",' < .' ference to guarantee CambotlJa,s eu1 Ghaffar Khan. t,he v.eter:m I "The CaucaslOn Clialk-Clrcle" mosphere,:' the New China News
L,eutenant General Jea,n \ ;c- neutraLIty and terilollal mtegn.. Pakh' .m:stanl leader. has been Others mcluded the administra- Agency reported..
101' AHard, Ch1ef of Operat~c'nal' fy SovIet news' agency Tass s-ald p:Jblished apd dlstnbuted th~?dgr., tlve staff of the school and offictals The agency, in a _ broadc~t
Readuiess "on the Canaiitan 01'-, ,The ollklal saId t\le gQvernmem G~I P.,k~t.mlstan by the KnudBI of the embassy heard here, said "the two partllv.i
f<'nce. Staff. Said' Cal).ada has ~J-, would consider tlie -SG\'iE, app, ~h,a:1'l~'!::H Pc-rIY m thn sencs of Dr. Hoff. the Economlc Attacbe exchanged views' on matters 'of
,lay'S been prepared to -m~er tr,e I~ach;n the I:ghr 'Dr til!' clall~" :, ,':O~l.-<1 PJ5!IC,JUO:-s of Pakt~ oj the Embassy in a speech p,als- common interest -and, complete un-
T'K Wishes " , I auon that It' has' as"ed for t elnIs-tan, , " ed the capabilities and talents of animity was reached" .
'\Ve ,,~nt 10 ,~se our arm~' -r01 5' , d h' Sovle' UnIon in the booklet statements made A{ghan youth and congratullted 'Sukarno ar.rived in '. Sh~ghal
Ptace. to'>,offer I s- serVJces. he ~ ,Bnt-am ~~Ir~:' 01 Ihe 19s.! ~,K'lan, Abdul Wah Khan on the players on their su~cessful por- Wednesday 'after concll!dmg a
',;Id >n 'E. ,,11 n In French, he are, ,co'-c fel'ence endmg' the :,1.' freecom movement "m P:'1kh· trayal of the parts in the pldY, three-day visit to North 'Korea.,
..cded . - Genev~ con . 10 the then u'1js:a!l and CritiCism 0, .the pre- Dr Hoff atso presented ~lftS to He was scheduled to leave for,
. We aT" here to help all nnllons sevep-year \al , r \. I' sent pol~cv cf Ihe government of number -of students who played
l'n-;,erve -PEfaee , ' , '- ' 'French lndo-C mjl states 0 Ie, Paklstan.' tlie One,.,Unit Plan: the ~he major roles in the drama, home Thursday.
' Inform-nts'said the RCAF could nam. Laos and Cam,bodla , 'mpfls'onment of Pakhtumstant Dr Ahmad Shah 'J'alal the Chief ~"':""'~"""-:''---:-~-C.~'''---:=-:D='-'--
,"" , "N Th S t Union earher Inl" ' h 'I e 'CLASSIFIEao lh... entire airlIft JO!:> 10, L!. " e oVle.. l~ nalwnahsls. t e ImpOSItiOn 0 r - of the School. In reply expr",s,ed "
:orce bUl any such act lOn, ,-wo:ll,d year publ!ciy \\arned that ~lIlclions and bans upon PUb~IC hIS thanks for the "cooperatIOn " ,
d,'Dend on he gD\'ernment s,dec:s- il11ght· \Ylthdra" from the CD-' r'r'ee:,ngs, "lateme:nts, and publIca, which \Ias extended by ,]erman 'ADV'TS
,0'; : .. Ihe partIcular c!rCum~t3n, dia-irmanshlp I m's In P"knttJl11stan and the UII- fflends m stagmg the play and
' c·('> ,The offic!al sald I,hlS ~I as ,the I ~o"(q,,,,;C atillude adopted by hoped that more cultural Clnd eau- _Ch L '. leav:es r-easpn for GOI'don ,\\ alke, askmg tl-,~ i;Dve,nment of Paklsta:1 to- catlOnal cooperatIOn would be A~S
' au ~n.. a I . for cla!ificatlon 'aoout \\'~ethe: '\\ ards lne ,p,:ople of J?a~h~umstan. forthcommg in future CSA ..;j E I~ ,
the Sovlet Umon '\1 auld hufil Its ~r;.' lDcn;ce-d ,KABUL. Nov, 5 -Dr. Hakeem,v, 1Yl,For Soy'iet tJni~n fuTlctlons of co-chalTl1'len . The booklet a1:>o gives :1i'Ldl1S the 'Chief of Health ServIces In OK~ The offiCial Sold lhe BI1LS~ of ::-e deCISIons taken and pr;r the 1\lmistry of Public Health
PEKL'G No" 5.' (Hsinhua') - government" \1'0" constanti~ pGS~I>,m"ee regarding Pakh\,m>s- together with Dr, Goodman. Medi, ,: , ak
The Chmese parr~' and govern- In touch ':'1l11 , the Untted St,ates i2P..s Ireedom, , cal AdVIsor to the BritIsh Coun, .Fly By_C.zechoslov
men delegatIon led by Chou en- ,:and other c~ose al~les on ~ubJe.cts Neand,erthal Man' cil returned to Kabul from Nan, Airliiies/CSA/Direc.tly
1 'I \"C",Chfl.1nn'ar. oL U1l;' Gen'l.Jike' those concern109 CambodIa, " , garhar on Tuesday evenmg, , I To Europe
..G. ' ". 'Ii Chmese The 1954 .Geneva conference cL. d H S On thiS tnp, they paid .a VIS.t "::,,1 Co~mll e~ \o'an epremler of wa~ attended by Britain, th.e So- ,Ive ere, ays io the new and old hospItals. the I "
( ommLIn,st Pa, t, d, '11' h I Vlct Umon, _France. the ,DOlled .,: Malana Institute and the Medlcal, Do Not Mlss your Ch~nce
:1:.- SLa~f? Coun~I1, ann . ~~ ta, $tates. 'lhe 'I:'eople's RepublIc of Soviet Professor 'College In Jalalabad., 'To Try Excellent First
H" Lu~g memoE', of he, 0 I I Lhma and tpe Representatives of , AFGHAN-CZECH TRADE ' , , , '
"01 Burea' of the Party ~entr:l South Vietnam, Nonh Vietnam. KABUL: 'Nev, 5 -~Ir Dcbetz. TALKS BEGIN HERE Or TOUrist Class ?el'VlCf'
('umm1ltee and \'Iee Prem,ler, len Laos and C,ambodla. Professor of Anth~opology al the" T d talks Of OK 527 TurbOjet
I '01 :llo<('o\" b\', plane thIS ' I~su'tut~ of Enthnogtaphy' In the KABUL. Nov, 5,- ra e
1ere., '" u , between the' Afghan and Czecho-
':"1.mmg a _ Plot For Joint Afghan Soviet Academ~' of'SCll~nces deh- slovakian delegatIOns beg~n at
Th d~legallOn r" gOing H' Alid-' Soviet Film . \'ered' a lecture 011 the phYSical the Mrnlstry of Commerce In
end Ih,- celebrations of rhe lor~y S I ted' Th -Her~s ,differences between the skeletons Kabul on Tuesday
,e"enth annlversary of the- Octo- .:' e ec " e and skulls of the Neanderthal Man The first phase of diSCUSSionsbe~ SocIalIst. RevolutIOn at rhe ,KABUL: Nov 5.-!he t~d~, ~r and pnm!t1ye' men found In Sou-j Will deal With the ProtOC9
1
on
Invitation of the 'Central Con:' SO\'let cmem~tof~pner5,' Je~~~~ thern Spam. France and BelgIUm: the Exchange of Goods dunng the
mlttee' of 'the ~ommunlSt Party :'by 1\1[, Is!amov... airman 0, the lecture .....as given in the au- ears 1964 and 1965
(,f the SOVIet Union .and the 50- Comrrllltee of Cm~matographY~ ~~ , d!lonum of ,the C;ollege of Le;ters y The members of the Afghan
\'let goverpment \ TaJlkestan. SSR. u ho had e-om"'f 11 'yesterday morDlng, In hIS !cc,ure. delegatIOn mclude representatIves
KabuIIG.stud
y
an.d arr~nge A~: ,Praf~ssor Debetz threw hght upon: of the MIDlstnes .of ForeIgn Af-'
- P K"ll '.l makmg a mOVIe-film \1 It , the traces of Neanderthal Man f rs, P~annIng ana Commerce;). ersons l eU , ,~han-S~vI:t e!ToLl. I!'n for nome I found by Professor'LoUls _D,u?ree. a~ld D'Afghamstan Bank.'est~rday " K2'- Anthropologist of PennsYl\ ama Dr Moh-ammad Akbar Orner. D rt· Kab I
' ..:\~ Bus Turns'.O,ver " Dunng thC)f IO-day stay 10 Umvers-itv In AfghanIstan and eh f f th~ Trade Department epa Ing u
bul. the SovIet vrsLto,rs met \'.'!Ih said Ihat- he. too. be'}leved that In ~~e ~mlstry of Commerce Will Every Monday 08~30
Mr, Rlshtya. ·the Actmg MinISter the Neanderthal ,Man eXISted In lead the Afghan delegatIOn and Evening In .Europe,
of Press and Info:-mat1on an:l ex, Afc:ha!'llstan 1 Pa hnach ChIef of ASian hI' f . k
changed VIEWS with other C<Jltu, T'h lecture was attended by ]v FCC' h' I k' M _ EurteI: n ormatlOn C!-S
' . e _ Trade In the zec os ova Ian I "
ral autlionlIes - the Dean. Afghan and ,0re,gn IStF of Trade that of Czecho- '
" The)~ 'made a close stud~: of .the Professors and, students 9f the nl v ~Ia . ..' . Czechoslvak Airlines/CSAplays which have been s-tagt'd ~n College of Letters s 0 a • '
Pohan¥ and Kabul !heaues, ~nd Friendship Delegation The mebers of the delegation Shar-l-Nau- 498. Tele. ,23520selected Mr. Lateefi splay, • 'd
'Reroes"~ ,as the best chOiCe. for Leaves For USSR Include Mr Ahmad Ali KohzR ,
fil 111 AdVisor to the Ministry of Edu- ~-
.makmg it mto a movle- m KABUL. Nov, 5,-PJofessor • 0- cation, and Mr Hafizulla, Ditec,
Thev w-ere s~en off at the au- hammad ASghar. ChaIrman of the tor of Studies and Research in theport by Mr: Fahuh, Director of Afghan,SoVIet .FriendshiP Asso-
:cultural relatIons )n the MinIstry <:lation at the head of an Af'lhan ~nis Publishlng'Department,
of Press and Informat~on and some delegatlOn left Kabul for .r-.'I~scow They were' seen off at the ~~~
members of the SQ\,let Embassy this morning on a fortmght s Vt' port by certarn members of
In Kabut' , SIt. to the Soviet Union Association,-
The film ":lll be produced Jomli' , ....:..~ --,--,--:-_-,'--=-_
1\' 'on 'the baSIS of cultural pro- B Ie. ,p- ed n"t Escapes
gramme slgne-d between the \."0 0 IV'an' resl e .(Contd.. from 'page 2) , \ s ' • TkO
oroblemsofthe developmgnallon: na lon, A'S Mtel,etary Junta a ·es ver~ald the edltonaL is the'problerr)' USSR;BritaiDTo Cooperate
of jgnor:ance and .i1~lteracy The • Re h LA PAZ Nov 5 (Reut-er) -A who announced he would head
roposal of His ,MaJesty tHe Sha, In.AgrIcultural, ~arc 'ml!tlarv J~nta t~d;Y took over the Junta untJl,electlOns could- be
hmsnah of Iran to :UNESCO 1£ LONDON, Nov 5, (DPA).-The ,'control' of BoliVIa as PreSIdent held
the rnamfestalJon ,of ,endeavour 'Soviet Union and BntaIn have I Victor Paz EsteJlssoro was report- Meanwhile the Vlc.e-President.
'and mterest of 1he rulers 'of de, deCided to cooperate closely ,In d ft h t an unkhown destl- of the Republic, General Rene
....elopmg countnes m fightmg llb- the field ,of agricultural research. e In 19 t ~ the crackle of Barnentps Ortuna, actual Chief
f l h t I has 't was a~nounc€d here Wednes- na:l0hn. amI and rift fire whl'ch of)the movement which led to PazIeracy. The act' 15-, a fi rhan lli' ',p I" negotiations mac me,gun e h t
made great ,efforts to g t 1 - 'day, re Immary 'kIlled at least' seven people and Estenssoro's oyert row,. was r~-
teracv _and the establIshment ,of. held m)\10scow between sCientists wounded 50 more velling to La Paz, where a hero sSep~'h ' Damsn' (EducatIOn I and govern'!lent representatives of The unta IS headed by the Com, welcome awaits him from .cr9~ds
Corps) IS Incjeed .one of t.he initIa'1 both countnes, had been h~nC'!~~~~ mander,mChlef of' the Anned around th~ vacated preSidential,
tJves made ~Y; tlie Sh~!Dshab ~n successfLllly Idedcdnlly, t Forces General Ovando Can-dla. palaceeltrnmatiilg Illiteracy In .Iran 'Ouncement a ,e
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